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I am delighted to report that our recent Parent Forum was a success. It was a pleasure to listen to your valuable

feedback and insights. Your views are instrumental in shaping the future of our school, and we greatly appreciate

your active involvement in your child's education. We will be compiling the outcomes and key takeaways from the

Parent Forum discussions into a separate letter, which will be sent to you in the coming weeks. Your input is vital

in helping us enhance the educational experience for all our students.

A friendly reminder that our Parents' Evening is fast approaching. This is a fantastic opportunity to connect with

your child's teachers, discuss their progress, and gain valuable insights into their learning journey. Please make

sure to book your appointments at your earliest convenience. The link for booking an appointment has been shared

with parents/carers, if you need any help with this please do contact the office.

As a reminder, we have a strict policy in place that prohibits the use of mobile phones by children on the school

premises. This policy ensures a focused and safe learning environment for all our children. We kindly request your

cooperation in enforcing this rule.

Attached to this newsletter, you will find a visual representation of our staff communication flowchart. This tool is

designed to guide you on how to effectively communicate with members of our dedicated staff. Please review it, and

don't hesitate to reach out to us if you have any questions or concerns.

Our Facebook page has undergone a transformation and is now officially known as King's Academy Northern

Parade School. We've been working hard to bring you the latest updates, news, and insights from our educational

community, and we believe this relaunch is a significant step forward. To stay connected with us and be part of our

journey, we kindly invite you to like our newly revamped Facebook page. Liking our page is not only a way to show

your support, but it also ensures you'll stay updated on all that’s happening at King's Academy Northern Parade

School, from important announcements to fun events and children's achievements. To like our page, simply click

on the link HERE. Your support means alot to us, and we can't wait to engage with you on our revitalised platform.

Once again, thank you for your continued support, involvement, and commitment to making our school a fantastic

learning environment.

Wishing you a wonderful weekend ahead.

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61550488571912
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_o-GnKNLFgsuZ9GsBU5ecv2eXcZjychu/view?usp=drive_linking
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YIxQOx6H99fiKLTiiygJnUf-UK8AkC2c/view?usp=drive_linkczMk3jilKGwx1ZILA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UyJGprmPFqn47Yb67eZJI5mnN01zof1G/view?usp=drive_linkNDKDPxy8E1h4kqzhb2AVe6Ts/edit?usp=drive_linkDaK-W0EIK_csSE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qc3G8FzCl0WVStEtKMuajnUzpy60xvkg/view?usp=drive_linkg4JaKLSFILNtaWQ89e0iZL_xnSLk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ay_5s8rk7QBPvrG1ZKgX1__cIgaQ9w4C/view?usp=drive_link?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g0LupfJikWs2MUHvV3ujyTFgEKUPrTSz/view?usp=sharingvQ9IIAqgYcNavFI98h4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fYeY2Ijg9nHGaDwgkHD7pDkRvGRH44W3/view?usp=drive_linkCLrh0w/edit?usp=sharing
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Wha�’� happenin� nex� wee�

Comin� soo�..

Monday 2nd October Year 4 Swimming - Mayflower & Eagle Class 12.30pm Mountbatten

Thursday 5th October Communication & Maths Meeting - Year R
Parents

4.30pm Studio




